www.HomeAway.com prop.ID#:

939401

Owner:

Milan Vacek, Hawaii Tax.ID#: W25873967

www.KokoKaiThaiPalace.com a very extraordinary 5-bedroom, 4+2 bathroom home with separate cottage
and a meditation point gazebo as seen from a bird’s view. All neighboring homes are at least one story lower
than the ground floor of this magnificent “Thai Palace” listed on OahuRE.com in 2008 for sale for $ 4,350,000.
Located on a 20,888 sq.ft. lot high up the outer wall of an extinct volcanic crater on the other side of which is
world famous Hanauma Bay Nature Preserve, Much of this home is only 7 years old! www.AlohaPalace.com

Fabulous View Bruno Mars had from Guest Cottage at Christmas 2011

Available for Vacation and LongTerm Rentals. Caretaker lives in studio next to carport.
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Unobstructed view of the coastline along Hawaii Kai to Diamond Head! Walk to the beach or shopping!

Incredible Third

Floor Master Bedroom accessible both by staircase and elevator!

Living room with the view that is priceless ...and the completely private 3-rd floor Master Bedroom -WOW!

www

.AlohaPalace.com

Ground Floor Fountain Now With KOI Fish!

Kitchen with Bar- Watch Kids In Pool!

Wet-Bar With a Fabulous View!

Guest Cottage is across pool from kitchen

It`s just a quick hike from the home’s back-yard over the extinct crater’s wall to Hanauma Bay Nature Preserve,
where you can safely swim on the gorgeous sandy beach and snorkel with the protected and very tame
tropical fish and plentiful green turtles among the live-coral heads just a few feet futher away, with scuba
diving with professional instructors and a bay-watch lifeguard standinig by for your safety! Hanauma Bay is
naturally protected from storms and high wind or waves so you can swim comfortably all year long! Enjoy 

For Reservations Call the owner Milan Vacek at 818 434 5633 or e-mail milan@vacek.cz

